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W2 STORE EVERYTHING
AWES H LOV
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r (11,CITY THANSFER COMPN
PHONE 1241

Serve at the table and eat
every crumb

MS Graham Brea
Freedom's Loaf Phone 1431 your grocer and place

your order for definite delivery.

Clean and Polish Easily
and quickly, all kinds of
metals, marble, cutlery,
kitchen utensils, bath
room floors and all
painted wood work with

SAP O LIO
CLEANS SCOURS POLISHES

I . Sold everywhere
TUtnmin ? rNOCH MORGAN'S SONS C0 N.w Turk

mat '
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In choosing this bank for his Official
Depository, Uncle Sam indicates his

V y CONFIDENCE
in the safety of the vaults and the care
with which his funds are accounted for- -

3 --bedroom house for rent, Makiki and
Domiriis'Sts. .Large. spacious grounds..
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Durlnf the lieartng of se atthat noirerous houses wen roote'i
; - , Thame policev court .t.wa-:-' tta ted during air raid alarms.

TEA SETS

Mandarin Coats,

1 8 and up
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LAQUER WARE
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That the f f!ra i shippin? ix-ar- li ;

K :r.- Haw.ian s.-- r um,
Hr.il intend- - to smly bottom? for Ita j J

rn--cru:io- i ind.ea'eii ly 'epmts i k;
Sin Fran iwo arroncemrn', '

liein- - m.t'J.- - to turn ess-.l- ?.-
- t.. the

Matsn company i

One of the ne- - ircisiiters nf.en to
the Matron company is the new
trr?mshii. which is expect

ed to arrive Saturday f- - Sunday with
Thi'O tons of ncr;!l rjr;o It is also
reported that the motor shii-- City of

Portland and S I. Allaid v. ill he
i turned o.er for the Honolulu service
(It is understood the charters of these
to vessels to the Amerlrnn Trading

' f'o. for vovaces Australia have
(been canceled, and instead they wiil

brfr.c don general carpo to Hmohil)
i nnd load u4ar here, pro.eedin to fie
I Atlantic through Panama cant...
I Another noft v.hi'h it if reported
I will he turned over to fh reo-- :

,,-- tor islsnd tradp is i lit steamship
jjineau oi the Ala'.a ?tenr?':i Cy.V- -'

f e'. She i expected nt San t'rai
i cisco Dec. Ifi from P.iect sound.

SCOUTS MAY BE TAKEN S

INTO FEDERAL SERVICE J
1 hat t'ne Boy Scuuts of America Utf

will soon be taken into federal service tfj
and i!ted for coramunicition auty wa'
the news read at the annual scout
rrae.'ing he!d cn the Young notel hoof
lfRt niplu. A letter from .lames. Wild
er. former scoutmaster here, no J?
commissioner cf Sea Scouts, inform 6

ed the local Scouts that the federal Tj
government was p auuing to utiUic
the ervice8 of the lads, keep them in Wy

.iniform. In other way? makt--

them a part of the national war ntovt ft
ment, although they were to t e use: Jr
for a non-militar- y purpose. fotf

The rtew officers named at thfl
meeting last night are: Presidenl,
Banford B. Dole; vice presidents, Pr.
J S. B. Pratt. A. L. Castle George
Denison; executive, R. N. Burnham;
commissioner, Harry S. hayward;
executive committee, John Guild. W.

. Dilliagham, James Fvath, William
Tkmrvann P f PnnH The Hawaiian
"artist Company was elected to act as

Ei

iron.

ar.d

and

and

treasurer for the organi7ation. m
Addresses were made t S. B. Dole, ?L

jHmes Rath. Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, Capt.

5
H. Foster and A. H. Ford. Kf

CAL FIELD ARTILLERY ?

runnuo DtrnC IM DARIQ 2?

'Si
Prnreeda of the bi Red Cross en- - 5J

! tertainment given by the men of the fcj
lat and 9th Field Artillery at Scho-- ft
field Barracks have been given to en- - 2r
dow three beds for three years each in
the American hospital in Paris. They

s?

Id

iaro aid to be tne oniy nospuai eu r.
In Europe endowed by tnlisted men J

; from the American army. j

Over each of the three beds is tUe
Iname nlate of the lat and 9th Artil- - J?
lery, along with the t-- a plates of M
bg corporations and men and women
of wealth. Th endowment of the 5r
beds took $3600 of the sum realized, ftp
the total of which was $4800. Of the fe

remainder $500 wa9 given to the gjT
Schofield gymnasium for the purchase
of equipment and such gymnastic ap- -

paratus as needed, and $450 to pur-- 1

chase surgical dressings to be sent to ;

Paria. A donation of $250 was made;
to the American Red Cross.
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Y0IGH0TEL

Hare you tried lunch or dinner in
the Croton Arbor on the roof? Adv.

Silks

ROOF

working indoors,
whether in office or

factory or tlcre, often weakens
even a strong constitution as
shown in nervous symptoms,
languor or repeated colds,

SCOTTS is
helping thousands every day;
its rare oil-too- d en-

riches the blood and
aids the throat and
lungs. It is a

tonic free
from alcohol or any
harmful drugs. ib70

Silk Beautifully Em-

broidered, $2 and up

Fort Street just above

mm
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EMULSION

strength-sustainin- g
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Bath and
Robes

xxx
Black Cat

Silk
X x x

Keiser

xxx
Reis

xxx
and

Silk and

All the and
weaves. In colors
fast.
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NAMED ON

HAWAII
i r

James Henderson of Hilo has been Col. Charles J. McCarthy, territorial
'

named a member of the exemption treasurer, announced yesterdaj that
board for District No. 2, Hawaii, in the Army National bank of Schotield
place of Dr. H. B. Elliot, whose res- - Barracks has purchased $50,000 worth
ignation has been accepted by the pre- - of territorial bonda. This brings total
sident. The change was approved in of bonda sold to $675,000. The treas- -

a cable today from re- - urCr also stated that he cabled this
ceived by Capt. F. J. Green, dratt or-- ; week to New ork for an additional
ficer. Mr. Henderson is president and( quarter of a million b.nds.
manager of the Hampil Mill Company. o mm

de Chine

$9.50 and up

THE LAST
OF

Sh--hl All m the Q.-- T.

Santa a hint
Friends Wife and Mother:

Many a man has fallen down :

because a test of his water showed!
that he had kidney

The kidneys are the s. avengers and f
they work day and night in eeparat-- j

ing the poisons from tlie blood. Their ;

signals of di8tre8 are easily recog-- i

nied and include such symptoms asi
backache,
irritability, headaches, dizziness, rheu-- !

matic twinges, dropsy, gout.
"The very best way to restore the

kidneys to their normal state of
health and cure such says
Dr. Pierce of Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo.
X. Y., "is to drink plenty of water and
obtain from your favorite a
small amount of An-u-ri- c. double

which is dispense by almost
every druggist." You will find Anuric
more potent than lithia, dissolves uric
acid a.' water does sugar.

Send Dr. Pierce loe for trial pkg.
and ask for advice if there s need.

Adr.

i STAR-BULLETI- GIVES YOU
TOOAV'S NEWS TOWv

If you want to know "size" to buy, just
take a peep in the man's bureau and closet
when he's not around. find his size in
each shirt and collar. That's The
needs to know to you the right size in any
kind of haberdashery. Ask him size shoe
he wears, and know the size sock to

store where there lack Nsiv goods where gooa gooas
backbone the business, that store THE IDEAL.

PRICES SAME LAST YEAR

BRONZE STATUES

Crepe Kimonos,

Lounging

Hosiery

Neckwear

Robert
Underwear

Crofut Knapp
Hats

popular stylish

Windows

EXAMINATION

Rochester

Suits

Buy Ideal
Christmas
Order

and
and se-

lect his
suit clothes.

will please
best.

Silk

strength,

n

i

SMOKING

JACKETS

Shirts SHIRTS

The styles and patterns in the
country.

&

A of the styles fori A
initialed and

Boxes or Wrappings on every

Gifts for Women and
Woolen

Sweaters

absolutely

for

Adier- -

Gnderdla
Hosiery

Manhattan

Handkerchiefs

Christmas

Girls
Raincoats

arifl frhf

9.oz. Coats,
silk.

parcel

TmncnarMf
Beautiful highest
grade

Our addition makes it possible carry larger ever before of
WOMEN'S SWEATERS, BATHING SUITS,

HENDERSON jSCHOFIELD BANK BUYS
DRAFT FROM TERRITORY

Washington

BRASS

has

DRAFT;

unmistakably

depressions, drowsiness,

symptoms,"

pharmacy

what

band Ideal
give

what
we'll give.

finest

great stock
cpifts. both plain.

famrttt
colors

stock than
ETC.

BOARD; BONDS

You'll

WAR'S

finest

Hotel

BUSINESS AS USUM
7. C. MIOHTON, D. C.

204-- 5 Boston Bldjst. (over May's)

Make Your Reservatio irly
for your

Ghrisftmas Vacation
at the famous

Fort

HIOUSE
Mauna Eea sails on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
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